December 16, 2018
Harbor Trinity Church
1230 Baker Street
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
714.556.7787

Sunday Morning
WORSHIP, Sanctuary, 10a
Coffee & donuts are served
every Sunday at 9:30a in the
courtyard.

HTC Kids
 8:30-9:45a - Birth-6th grades, Rm 106
 10a - HTC Kids Sunday School
Nursery: Birth - 14mo, Rm 109
Toddler: 15mo - 3.5yrs, Rm 106
Preschool: 3.5yrs - 4yrs, Rm 105
K-1: Trans-Kinder - 1st grade, Rm 103
Elementary: 2nd - 6th grade,
Rm 206 - Upstairs

Encounters Class
Sun, 8:30-9:30a, Rm 112
Encounters are currently studying
through the sermon discussion
questions. All are welcome to come.
Contact Jeff Bass at 949-294-9187.

Men’s Bible Study

Celebrating Advent

Kids Christmas Program

Tue, 6a, Rm 101
Join other like-minded Christian men from
HTC as we continue to study the Book of
Luke. For more info, contact Don Peterson at
714-262-1831.

Sundays, 10a
Welcome to the third Sunday of Advent!
Today students from HTC Youth, Reign
Sarte (10th grade) and Belle Watkins (11th
grade), will light a candle in the Advent
wreath and share a special Scripture about
Joy. In the services that follow we will look
at the themes of Love and Faith as we unite
with fellow believers around the world to
celebrate the birth of Jesus on Christmas
morning. We hope to see you here each
week and if you can, invite friends and
family to join us.

TODAY!! HTC Sanctuary
What a blessing to enjoy the story of
Christmas performed by our HTC Kids
Sunday school classes during our main
service today. In view of this, all of our
Sunday school classes will be closed this
morning so we can gather as a church
family. This is truly an event you won’t
want to miss as we celebrate the birth of
our Lord.

Wednesday Dinner
Wed, 5:30p-6:30p, Overflow
Our Wednesday dinners provide the perfect
opportunity for you to meet new people,
reach out to others, and bridge the gap
between generations in our church family.
The cost is only $3 per person.
This week’s menu: Ham Dinner

HTC Youth December Schedule

Wednesday Night Bible Study
Wed, 6:30p, Rm 101
Our study is open to anyone who is willing to
learn more about the Bible! Join us this
Wednesday with Pastor Rod as we review the
themes of Advent.

This month is all about celebrating the
season of Christmas. Our youth Christmas
party will be held at the Barton’s house this
Wed, Dec 19th. We will be joining the big
church for services every Sunday this
month.

Awana

Support our HTC Youth Missions

Wed, 6:30-8p
If you are interested in joining an exciting
ministry to help reach boys and girls with the
Gospel of Christ, then contact Brett or
Rebecca Doretti at htcawana@att.net for
more information.

Women’s Bible Study
Wed, 6:30, Rm 111
Join us for a study on Rick Warren's 40 Days
of Prayer and how we can apply these lessons
to our lives. For more information, contact
Jorja Stewart at 714-662-0477 or
jorjastewart@gmail.com.

Navigators Class

Church Office Volunteers Needed!

Sun, 8:30-9:30a, Rm 101
We have started a new study of the
book “Anxious for Nothing” by Max
Lucado. Come join us. For more info,
contact Mike McCormick, at 714-3095727, or Pastor Gary at 714-556-7787.

The church office needs someone to help on
Tuesdays. Answer the phone, greet visitors to
the office, make copies, etc. is all we ask. You
can set your own hours. If you feel led to
volunteer in our office, please contact
Jennifer at 714-556–4335 or
jennifer@harbortrinity.org.

In February, our high school students are
going on a mission trip to Texas for a week
called RISE 2019 TEXAS. The team led by
Pastor Jamie and some leaders will be
bringing our students to serve a local
church, their community and the city. We
have a team of 8 students and each are
fundraising $600. If you feel led to support
our team or a particular student,
please contact Pastor Jamie at
jamie@harbortrinity.org

Drive for Gloves & Scarves
The Lighthouse Church in Costa Mesa is
having a drive to supply gloves and scarves
for the homeless shelter on their property
and we would like help. If you have any
that are lightly used or want to buy new
ones, bring them to church on the next two
Sundays and we will have a box for them in
the lobby.

Kids Summer Camp
Jul 14-19, 2018
Sign-ups for HTC Kids Summer Camp have
begun, and we still have a few spots open.
Any child entering 4th - 6th grade in the fall
of 2019 can attend. The Adventure
Mountain deposit is $40 to reserve your
child’s place next summer at Forest Home
and the total cost is $400 for each child.
For more info contact
claire@harbortrinity.org.

 I accepted Christ as my Savior today
 I am interested in joining a small group
 I want to be baptized

Christmas Eve Service
Mon, Dec 24, 6p, HTC Sanctuary
Harbor Trinity’s Christmas Eve service is a
time when we celebrate the birth of Jesus
by singing Christmas songs and hearing a
special Christmas message all by
candlelight. Join us for this special time
together as we worship Jesus Christ and
celebrate His birth. Oh come, let us adore
Him together!

HTC Preschool
The preschool will be closed for the
holidays on Dec 24th, through Jan 1st.
School will resume on Wed, Jan 2nd. For
more information about the HTC
preschool, please visit our website at
harbortrinitypreschool.org or contact the
preschool office at 714-556-4335.

 I want to become a member of HTC
 I need help with food
 I am interested in serving in some kind
of ministry at HTC

